andwell-a-day l for me wouldgladlyhave
read a the main duties of this important process. I t speaks always
third and a fourthJungleBookandheardmore
with delicacy and reticence, taking a high and noble view of
stories of the cunningof Kaa, the wisdomof Bagheera, factors which we have too long regarded as belonging to our
the foolishness of the Bandalog, and all the rest
of the “ Iower nature ”-factors concerned with the bringing into
delightful animals that people the Jungle where
Mowgli existence of that which may be a beautiful humanlife. Only
.dwelt with his wolves. There are two or three stories the crudest ignorance onthe part of our sex, ignorance of all
to
the complex phenomena involved, could have given rise
in this volume in which Mowgli has nothing to do-of
that reticence which still obtains, evenamongst a cultured
these, I find it difficult to say whether the “Miracle
class, that thesesubjects are tobetabooedoralluded
to
of PurunEhagat”or(‘Quiquern”isthemore
fas- in whispers, and stigmatised as ‘l indelicacies. ” We may be
cinating.
sure that so long as we relegate the mysteries of motherhood
A glimpseisgiven of Kipling’s deepinsightinto
and birth to the low plane they havehitherto been accorded,
simple human nature in the lineswe shallneverget the fullvalueoutofthese.
The sooner
we regard them as essentially the machineryof evolution, the
“ Because we loved him with the love
meansby which a yet higher race is ever coming into
That knows but cannot understand,”
existence, andnot as somethingof which weare ashamed, the
which head the story of the Brahmin Purun Dass, better for the race; a knowledge of physiology dignifying our
once Prime Minister of one of the semi-independent
conception of our bodies and their functions is the basis
of all
Indian States, who, after having attained the highest
trueeducationandprogress.And
Mrs. Scharlieb’sbook
honours possible, “resigned position, palace and
power, suggests this in an extremelyinteresting way, at the same
time that it contains much valuable practical information.
andbecame a Sunnyasi - a houseless,wandering
mendicant.” How he and the animals amongst whom
___e__
he lived saved the village that lay
below his shrine
from being submerged, the reader must discover
for
himself. L ( Quiquern ” is a Lapp story, and relates how
a certain community near by starved during an Arctic
winter, and how I<otuBo and a girl found seals and
WHAT TO READ.
,draggedthemhomeintheirsledgejustintime
to save^ thelives of all theirrelations.The
wordTHEREis an admirablearticle by Mr. Herbert Page in
painting with which Kipling depicts Arcticnatur;, and the Novembernumber of St.May’s HbspitaI Gazeffe on
of the two
the interior of the meagre Lapp houses, the training
of “The Admission of WomentotheDiploma
Royal Colleges.” It is a satisfactory evidence of the growth
the young puppies to draw the sledges, and all the
so distinguished a surgeon
is of breadth andfairnesswhen
various idiosyncracies of thoseterribleregions,
can give such an excellent reproof to the narrow-mindedness
unique in strength and simplicity.
the older “Fellows.” It is just suchgoodcomradeship
X hear all the children of my acquaintance groaning of
that is needed between men and women.
that Mr. Lang has given them anotherTme story book
“Studies of Men,” by George W
. Smalley. (London:
Instead of one of his fascinatmg selections from classic Macmillan S! Co.)
fairy lore. Mr. Lang has contributed himself to the
“Second Jungle Book,”byRudyard Kipling. (London :
Red Story Book the history of “ T h e Life and Death
Macmillan.)
‘l The Keeleys on the Stage and at Home,” by Walter
of Joan the Maid;’ which he has extracted from fiye
po?derous volumes which mere published by the His- Goodman.(London : RichardBentley b Son.)
“ Casa Braccio : a New Story.)’
_ . by F. Marion Crawford.
torical Society of France,andfromother
sources.
The tale of “ WiIson’s Last Fight,” is toldby Mr. In two volumes.
In a Hollow of the I-IillsJJJ
by Bret Harte. With a
$der Haggard,
“The
Bull
of Earlstoun,”
and
Grise11 Baillie,” arecontributedby
Mr. Crockett, frontispiece by St. Maur Fitzgerald.
and the rest of the veracious narratives are related by
various writers. T h e Rev.
C. Green, a well-known
authority on Icelandic literature, has translated some
vlgorousSagasfromtheIcelandic.Perhaps,taking
a’! these things into consideration, the boys and glrls
W1.U becontenttoputupwith
a Truestory boo!<
t h s pear, if only Mr. Lang will promise not to conlmlt
another.
A. M. G.
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Review,
“ A WOMAN’S WORDS TO WORIEN.”

open for inspection by visitors ittending the Sale.

December Stk-Registered Nurses’Society
At Home,
4 to 7, 20, Upper Wimpole Street. Music, tea and coffee.
Bazaarin aid of the MaryWardellConvalescent Home
for Scarlet Fever, in Iron Room, Stanmore Common, open
12noon.
Decmber gth.-AnnualConversazione
of Royal British
Nurses’ Association, at the Institute of Painters in Oil
Colours,
Piccadilly,
W.,
at 8.30 p.m.
Nurses (nonmembers).zs.6d. ; members IS. ; member and friend 5s. ;
guests ss.
December 12th.-Mrs.Roberts-Austen At Home at the
Royal Mint, 4 to 7 pm., to discuss the work of the National
Council of Women. Tea and coffee.
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